Cuckoo Oak and Ironbridge Newsletter - 13 August 2018
Community Messages
17/08/18 - WORK TOOLS STOLEN
A locked container on a construction site at the Southwater/Telford shopping centre was broken into sometime between
06:00 and 22:00 hrs on the 13th August.£2000 worth of tools were stolen.Exact tools are not known at this stage.If you
saw or have any knowledge of this or have been offered any tools for sale please call West Mercia Police on 101 quoting
the incident number of 776s 130818 or alternatevely call CRIMESTOPPERS ON 0800 555 111.
https://www.westmercia.police.uk/article/50399/WORK-TOOLS-STOLEN

17/08/18 - Trailer had wheel nuts loosened.
Overnight from 19:00 hrs on the 10th August till 05:30 hrs on the 11th August a trailer was parked attached to a vehicle on
the roadside outside the Maws craft centre in Jackfield.Wheels were checked by keeper of vehicle early in ther day ready
for a journey. On making the journey, the wheel came off trailer nearly causing a accident.If anyone saw or knows any
information regarding this indcident please call West Mercia Police 101 QUOTING INCIDENT NUMBER 217S 130818
OR ALTERNATIVELEY CALL CRIMESTOPPERS ON 0800 555 111
https://www.westmercia.police.uk/article/50398/Trailer-had-wheel-nuts-loosened

17/08/18 - Attempt breakin at factory units
Between 19:00 hrs the 14th August 2018 and 08:00 the 15th August 2 factory units have been attempted to be broken into
resulting in both units doors and frames being damaged.If anyone saw or knows anything please call West Mercia police
on 101 and quote log number 621s 150818 or you can call crimestoppers on 0800 555 111
https://www.westmercia.police.uk/article/50397/Attempt-breakin-at-factory-units

16/08/18 - Do you have a 'Hero Next Door'?
This message is sent on behalf of National Neighbourhood Watch Network:
Dear NW colleague,
We're excited to share details of an exciting project we're working on with our NWN sponsor - the Co-op Insurance. Please
do share this with your local networks.
Neighbourhood Watch and Co-op Insurance has just launched a nationwide search to find and celebrate some of the best
and most considerate neighbours of 2018!
We're urging people to nominate the most deserving individuals across the UK and there is also an opportunity to put
forward your 'Hero Next Door' for a true act of heroism.
Neighbourhood Watch and Co-op Insurance are working together on this exciting award and anyone can nominate their
good neighbours today! We're talking about the local heroes in your street and community whose acts of kindness and
neighbourliness really set them apart.
David Huse, OBE, Chair of the Neighbourhood Watch Network (NWN), says: "Everyone should feel safe in their
community and having strong, welcoming and active neighbours who look out for each other means anti-social behaviour
and crime are less likely to happen. Getting to know your neighbours has huge benefits for everyone - and with these
award we want to recognise the people who are making such a vital contribution to community life and encourage others
to follow in their footsteps."
Those nominating don't need to be a Neighbourhood Watch member and the person you nominate doesn't need to be a
member either.

Click here to join in- before nominations close on September 5 - and you'll be taken to the nomination form where you can
share your stories of great neighbourly activities and acts of kindness.
You can also share the link to the nominations page by cutting and pasting it from below.
https://joinin.coop.co.uk/opportunities/159
To read more about the awards on the www.ourwatch.org.uk website click here.
https://www.westmercia.police.uk/article/50359/Do-you-have-a-Hero-Next-Door

Contact Details
Malinsgate Police Station
Malinsgate
Telford
TF3 4HW
101 (In an emergency always call 999)

